[Lepocreadiidae (Digenea) from fish on the coast of Mozambique].
In the Indian teleostian fishes from the coast of Moçambique were parasitized during investigations in 1980 by 7 species of the family Lepocreadiidae (ODHNER, 1905) NICOLL, 1935, (Digenea). 6 of them had not been observed in this area before. 4 species respectively one genus are described for the first time: Lepidauchen mocambiquensis nov. spec. from Abalistes stellaris, Diploproctodaeoides soleaticus nov. gen, nov. spec. from Abalistes stellaris, Bianium abalistidis nov. spec. from Abalistes stellaris, Pseudolepidapedon laticaecale nov. spec. from Lophoides mutilus.